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“What I love most about animation is, it’s a team sport, and everything we do is 
about pure imagination.”                                                    ~Jeffrey Katzenberg

Supply List
● 10’ of 18 gauge hobby wire
● 1lb multi-color non-drying modeling 

clay
(items linked to a sample purchase)  text @hhsdenton 81010

The Arts, Audio/Video Technology, and Communications Career Cluster 
focuses on careers in designing, producing, exhibiting, performing, writing, 
and publishing multimedia content, including visual and performing arts 
and design, journalism, and entertainment services.
Careers in animation span all aspects of motion graphics. Within this 
context, in addition to developing advanced knowledge and skills needed for 
success in the Arts, Audio/Video Technology, and Communications Career 
Cluster, students will be expected to create two- and three-dimensional 
animations. The instruction also assists students seeking careers in the 
animation industry. Students will be required to participate in the UIL 
Film/Animation contest and may have the opportunity earn Adobe 
certifications.

Listen to all
instructions

Enter & exit 
prepared

Accept only 
your best 

effort

Respect 
yourself & 

others

No excuses

https://www.hollidayisd.net/334610_3
mailto:tina.denton@hollidayisd.net
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Hillman-536160-Aluminum-Hobby-Wire-Malleable-18-Gauge-50-10lb/46494648
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Sculpey-EZ-Shape-1-lb-Non-Drying-Primary-Modeling-Clay/19212226
https://www.walmart.com/ip/Sculpey-EZ-Shape-1-lb-Non-Drying-Primary-Modeling-Clay/19212226


1. Responsibility:
Student demonstrates an industrious work ethic, ready to 
work, learn, and not a disruption to others.

2. Cooperation:
Student is a class leader and exemplifies a high degree 
of positive and meaningful participation initiated by the 
student.

3. Independence:
Student is a keen and enthusiastic learner actively 
seeking out personal growth and learning opportunities.

Work Habit
Explanation

15% of 
class 
grade

Students are graded on 
three main categories 

of employability skills: 

Infractions include but are not limited to 
the following:                                Violating academic integrity rules
Refusing to participate                                          Cell phone usage
Off task behavior           Not following lab rules
Not logging off the computer        Leaving work areas unkempt 
Disruptive behavior          Turning in assignments late

The work habit portion of the grade is directly tied to the class citizenship grade.




